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LOCAL AFFAIR.
The Weather.---Tho folleiving is the range of thethermometer and barometer, ne kept by George E.Shaw, optician, Fifth street :

tIIZEISOILETEE.
In Sun. In ebtdo9A. M.......i ....110°. ' 76°

12 M 98° 84°
6 P. M......... 81°

Barometer 29 3.20.

Brutal Outrage 1i Allegheuy..•A Lady
Ascaußed and Beaten on the Street.
OnSunday evening, Miss Jano Thompson, residing

on Robinson street, in the Fourth Ward, Allegheny,
with her sister and 'another young lady, had been to
church. Returning home, Mrs. Thompson requested
the girls to go and see a sick friend in the neighbor.
hood of the Baptist Church, on Sandusky street,
which they aia: Oa their return they observed a
man following them, who, on reaching the corner of
Sandusky street and South Common, turned arontd,
facing them, and seized Miss Jane Thompson* by the
arm ; she screamed, when ho struck her two `or three
times in the face with some hard instrument, sup-
posed to be aknuekler or slung shot. One blow took
effect about the right eye,injuring Min T. seriously.
The other ladies raising the alarm, the scoundrel
made eff, losvieg his hat and handkerchief behind
him in hie haste. Miss Thompson was conveyed to
her home, where. sho suffered acutely until morning,
when the was somewhat easier. She was visited by
the Mayer, who took a description of the assailant.
Judging from tb description, and the hat, which
was in pee:elutea of tho Mayor, ho arrived at the
conclusion -that the man was ohn Smith, who, it
will be, rtmeMbered, was under bail for an assault
with a knife, indicting a dangerous wound on his
brother-in-law, Andrew Gordon, tome six weeks
sinco. The (anis were put on the track, and at
about eleven o'clock on Meaday morning, Smith was
arrested at the colored celebration at Bread's Grove.
Min Thompson being Linable to leave her room, ho
was taken to the house, and immediotely identified
by her and her companions as the person eel:emitting
the cutregte The Mayor 'having taken her deposi-
tion under oath, required bail in the sum of two
thousand dollars, which ho was unable to procure;
hewas accordingly committed to jail on a charge of
assault and battery with intent to kill.

Thom was n'stroug feeling against Smith among
the eitizera cf Allegheny on Saida; night, The
isdi assaulted is respectable eel ;eel eszneeted, and
it is more than probable that if Smith had fallen into
the hands of her friends and relatives, lee weuld,have
been summarily dealt with, as he certainly deserves.

eT:i.e. Dog , Days—ES:ware of the ts;ghi Air,

The popular nation, cue the Philadelphia Ledger,
which 'regards the night air of tho dog days as nn.
healthy, is one that has often been derided, but is,
nevertheless, substantially carrect. At that season
of the year, the attncieeleere is fall of poisonous
helations from decayed matter. These exhalatiens,
though generated moat freely in the day time, under
the influence of a fervid sun, are borne upwards into
thehigher regions of the air, by the current which
the- sun's rerefactione creates, and are, therefore,
comparatively ineoxions. But the night tuba's],

Done, though lass dense, are from the absence os
such a current,Lefton the surface of the earth, where,
being inhaled, they produse fevers, which are fro-
qnently of the most dangerous type.

To persons living in the city, but few cautions are
necessary. As arule, however, third story chambers
aro healthier then second story ones; and either
healthier than rooms on a level with the street. The
reason for this is that the noxious vapors, being
heavier than the atmosphere, settle down along the
ground. When the yellow fever prevailed in Phila.
delphia, at the close of the lest century, Dr. Fillet
observed that these who eccupied anartments in the
third story were far less liable to 'attack than those
who slept on ground floor. A person, who, during.
the le.tter pert of the Summer, some years age, slept
on the first deer of a cottage in the country, in con.
sequence, as his physician says, caught an intermit-
tent fever, to which ho is still periedieelly subject.
It is always safest, therefore, to sleep Op stairs; and
children, old people, [led invalids should sleep in
third stories. These precautions are the n.ore nests..
nary, if the dwelling house is en the outskirts of a
aity, cr in the country ; for in proportion to the want
of drainage is the danger from noxious inhalations.
Many persons, in order to escape from these exhala-
tions-, sleep with windows and doors closed, and with-
out any ventilation. But this Is courting a greater
danger in hopes to escape a less. Ti is avoiding
dcrylls to be wreaked at Charybdis.

In the country, greater caution is required. Here
the salubrity of the air is greatly influenced by ele-
vation,trees and soil. The ground about and below
a dialing ehould be dry. Sand or gravel is best
te-huild on, unless it is enclosed in a clay basin,
whence there is no outlet for rain; and where the
earth is moist, it sold be thoroughly drained.
Dense foliage around a house is another source of
disease, for it causes dampness and foulness and
stagnation of air. Eeposed hill tops ere, at this
season, the most salubrious locations. The neighs
borhood of marehes is always to be avoided, unless
the dwelling is on sense high knoll, with a thorough
drainage about it. A screen of trees, ace; eroded
the house, but on fen lea aide of the reareh, is often
a protection. As an additional precaution, fires
ought to bo made, night and morning, in tho com-
mon sitting-room, as soon as the air begins to feel
the least chilly, or to be loaded with the fall exha-
'adore. A little attention to these facts migh` armee,
much disease, and even seectcogetire, ezeisebliez
Ipes case" of eitieens lately removed to the country,
and who foolishly think they can locate their cottage
erne.- anywhere, or live as carelessly as they did in
town.

Assault on et. Police Officer, Resocue, &c.

Quite a disturbance was crested on Wylie street;
near Tunnel, on Stinday evening, by an arrest and
fescue. Several men were standing on the corner of
Wylie and Tunnel, indulging in loud conversation.
Among them were two men named John Farrel and
Jerry Crowley, the former of whom was trying to

-sot up a quarrel with a passerby. Officer Job Pat-
tenon endeavared to quiet them,•when Farrel and
Crowley assaulted him with their umbrellas. Mr. P.
O. Foster, who was in the vicinity, observing that they
were struggling with the officer, wont to his assist-
ance, and caught Farrel by the neck, when the asso, .
elates of Ferrol commenced beating and abusing
hip. Weer Patterson, himself bruised and bleed-
ing, secured Farrel and slatted down Wylie street
with him, followed by the crowd. Ho had taken
him by the faeokkercief, when one of Farrel's area,

elates cut the kerchief and loft him at liberty. Ho
ran up Wylie street, but was met by officer Jones and
arrested. He was taken to Alderman Rogers' otiloo,
and officer Patterson making an information against
Min for assault and battery, he was committed for
trial. An information was also made against himfor
disorderly conduct, for which a commitment was
lodged against him. Crowley was also arrested, and
a fine of ten dollars imposed open him. None of the
ether participants in the affair have been arrested.

The disturbance occasioned much eacitemont on
Wylie street, occurring at an hour when the streets
were full and attracting the attention of every one
in the-vicinity. Such occurrences, on Sunday eve-
ning especially, are diseratteful, and every one con-
nected with this affair should be arrested and a
heavy fine imposed upon them.

—Since writing the above we learn that Crowley
has been arrestall by tho Mayor's police, and com-
mitted to jail on a charge of riot. Another man
named James Daffy has also been committed en a
similar charge', liaving- been identified by officer Pat-
terson as one of the rescuing party.

A commitment has 8120 been lodged against Duffy
for assault and battery, on oath of a milk-boy named
Michael Nitmane, who, while earring customers
with milk on Sunday morning, on High street, was
act:esti-A by Daffy and asked wr milk. lie refused
to give him any, when Duffy seized the cars and was
making off with it. The boy rerucastrated withhim,
when Duffy seized him ,by the nook cad kicked him
several times.

A Huge Kettic.—The kettle which has recently
been placed in the new brewery Of Rhodes Verner,
on Dr.quesne Way, is a =easter affair, and, we are
informed, the largest in the United States. It is
eleven feet in diameter, thirteen feet four inches
deep, and the bottom is composed of a tingle
circular piece of copper, seven fret a,g,ht, inches in

diameter. Its weightis 4200 p00t.,i,„ and its capacity
150 b barrels. The sheets sere ail rolled at the
works of Park, M'Curdy .1 Co., end the fashioning
and putting together was done by Robert Rodgers,
of the firm of 'Reward Rodger?, the best copper.
worker in the city.

A Pleasant Place to go to.—ln the vicinity of the
two CitiC3 there is no mere pleasant drive than that
oat the Perrysv,ille. road. The sceneryis magnificent,
and just beyond the village of Perrysville, Mr. John
Seown, a well known citizen, has recently opened a
new and well ordered public house, where at the end
of your drive an oFellent supper and other refresh%

- ments may ho procured. Mr. Keown has everything
in tip top order, and his numerous friends in this and

4.lle^,heny city will be most hospitably entertained
hisof house. Take a drive out the Perrysville road
some of these pleasant evenings and stop at Keown's.

Frank, 14.4i3s Nagazine.—We have always won-

dered how Eo much and so goodreading matter could
be afforded for twenty.five cents, as this model
monthly contains. Hunt Miner, at their great
Masonic Hall Periodical Depot, have received the
August number, whioh is unusually interesting.

The quaint account of Annt Periwinkle's visit to

Boston, is, of itself, worth half a dozen quartera.

Bridget Conner, the woman who was injured by

faliing flora a stepsladdcr, while engaged incleaninre g
the Sixth Ward school house, on last Friday, is -

covering. Her injuries are not as serious as they

were at first supposed, and she will mostprobably be

able to nee her limbs in a short time.

Cowiterfeits.--Spurions bills on the Brie and Kala-

mazoo Railroad Bank, Adrian, 'Michigan, are in

circulation. They are altered by pasting "Illinois"
upon them: TheRailroad Bank is a brokenconcern.

Property was sold at Sheriff's sale on Friday and

Saturday to the amount of $lOO,OOO. The property
generally brought fair prices—an evidence that if

some people have no money, others have.
-

-

Glad Newe I Full of Hope to the Afflicted and

Suffering.—ltny of the thousand portals of Death

may be closed, and life' made happier and more bom-

fortable to thousands who are now in danger. Doubt-
less this world contains many a balm to soothe its

Physical woes and cure its diseases. Among those,

in prominent rank, stands Bowman's Vegetable
Amid, safe IVA speedy oure fox. Ovuumptioa. *

Engineers tuna Pilots Licensed.
We are Indebted to James A. illbson, Esq., Sur.

veyor of the Port, for the following listcf the names
of the Engineers and Pilots licensed and refused
license by the Loral Inspectors during themonth of
July :

locaL Dzsuscroitai OrPww,
Pittsburgh, Jaly 31, 1858.1

Jas. A. GiasoN, Esq., Surveyor, itc.--81r :—The
following named Engineers and Pilots have been
licensed and refused license by the Local Inspectors
for this port during 'the month of July, 1858.

Respectfully, DICKEY A. WATSON,
Local Inspectors.

011.1.613.1.1.
Engineers names.

809..—..Soceph Reynolds
310 Ralph 8. Cathbartsen

715.31 LENTTI'LL.
245--Henry Gibbons
248 Michael Tuchschewerr
247......8amnel B. Hull.
248 George W. Moore

BECOND 11.11Q1;WAL.
109...—.J0hn 0. Parkinson .

200,.....J0el B. Crawford
201 Thos. L. Miller...
202 Joseph Ross

TIMID lIINEWAL
139 MejorW. Bacon
170 John Richey
171....—Benjamin Hannah
172 William Panl, Jr

.FOURTH RENEWAL.
134.--Martin Coulson

FIFTH RENEWAL.
Roes

sii..,-....eibrabam Underwood
84 Robert M. Anderson...
55 lvil jaw M'Cllntock.....—.
Be. Smalls] Ram5ay........._

PIES? EENVKA.L.
No. Pilots names.
167 Lawia S. Greenlee.

ESCOAD
W. Miller.

FOURTH SINT.FLL
let ..... Marcas M'Cormich.

11/113
f 2.. --Jesse° Smith.
73 ....Jacob Poe.

4 William J. Abrahzin.e
76....—Jamee Logan.
76 Marshall Hays%

Refneed license to Robert E. Jones ai Elighatc/
for went of Imowledge.

Singular Case of Suicide
Thu most singular case of suicide ever recorded,

occurred in the borough of Manchester, on Sunday.
An old man named David Watt, better known as
"Daddy" Watt, some siztyltve years of ago, lived
in a little brick hones,alone. He had separated him-
self from his family, and bad conceived some singu-
lar notions about having his house torn down, lead-
ing his neighbors to believe he was insane. On
Sunday be failed to mak.° his appearance, and a
neighbor going to the honie and looking in, found
him lyingon the floor, which was covered with blood.
The door was opened and several gashes wore found
in his throat, while a email pen-knife lay beside him,
with a blade only two inches long. The Coroner was
called in, held an inquest on the body, and finding
four deep cuts on the left side of his threat and ono
on the right, the jury returned averdict of suicide by
cutting his throat.

Bat the strangest part of the story remains to be
told. On Monday morning, when the body was be-
ing prepared for burial, a nail was found driven
through his skull on the top of his head. It re.
quireda pair of forceps and some exertion of strength
to extract it, when it was found to be a feurapenny
lathing nail, au inch and a quarter long. The
Coroner was informed of the fact and agate, visited
the place, in company with Ii:. Dickson, who made
a thorough examinetion of the head. He found that
the nail had been driven through as far as the head
would permit, but had passed between the hemi-
spheres of the brain, inflicting no injury. The scalp
showed four lacerations, where ineffectual attempts
had been made to drive the nail. Oo the wall were
several marks corresponding with the head of the
nail, showing beyond a doubt that ho bad held the
nail with his fingers and driven it through by ro
peated blows against the wall.; Failing in effecting
his object by this means ha law!, resorted to the knife.
This is the most remarkable case of suicide that has
ever come within our knowledge, and shows an
amount of nerve and determination in the self mar
deeer seldom equalled.

Emancipation Day.
The first day of August, the anniversary of the

general emancipation of slaves in tho West Indies,
coming on Sunday this year, yesterday was observed
by the colored inhabitants of our city, and was made
a day of festivity in ealabsating the event. In the
morning the Hannibal Gaards turned out, present,
ing a fine appearance. A number of pie nice w.;e,
held, one in Breed's Grove, Allegheny, one at ew
Linden Grove, and ono at Glenwood. At all t. :se
places appropriate addresses were delivered. .. .
Woodson was the orator of the day at Glenwood, and
we aro informed acquitted himself with great credit.
The celebrations at each place passed off pleasantly
and quietly, the participants filling in the time with
vocal and instrumental music and dancitia. Their
ardor was somewhat dampened lox the heavy rain in
the evening, but they r.ll seemed to bear it good ha-
meredly, returning to the city in excellent spirits.
On Sunday a "bush meeting" was held. Wo do
not understand the reason of our colored friends
divloing off into separate parties, and would suggest
that they hold a general celebration next time, cad
turn out en masse. The greatest objection we have
to the manner of the celebration yesterday is that it
was impossible for: one person to he at three places at
07r.3, to .i0i1:1 in the entire festivities.

Ifigh .School.-13/. a ireerticav af-thr. 11.41mkrel Rostra,
the Principal has selected the folloWing numbers for
re-examination, viz : 10, 13, 21, 43, 58, 63, 78, 90,
81, 82, 88, 96, 113, 116, 122, 166, 21,40, 22,0, 227,
234, 238, 242, 246. Those holding these numbers
era requested to cap at the High School office, and
each .41,4 be furnished with a prepared statement of
his 'aveiaggaon every topic of examination. The re-
examination will be held the first week in Septem-
bar. Others may also attend for examination if they
choose.

_Yu Licenee.—One of the Smith family was before
Mayor Weaver yesterday morning, on a charge of
selling liquor without license. He kups a house on
Chatham street, and it appeared Thai the party who
created the disgraceful disturbance on Wylie street
hay been drinking there. Ile was held to bail in the
sum of $3OO for his appearance at court.

Hone Stolen.—On last Friday night, a sorrel
horse was Ftalon from J. B. Poor, corner of Baldwin
street and Duquesne Way, in the Ninth Ward. No
trace of the thief has been found. A reward of $25
is offered his apprehension.

Legi4 ,7:.—The Scott Legion bald s tee&tittg
last evening, at which they resolved to attend tho
encampment in September.

The notorious " Plumper'. th. .ham vt as expelled
from the Legion for conduct unbeceming u..6n and
a soldier.

Our neighbors of the Diapa:c:-. have torn loon the
counting room which they have bean occupying, pre.
peratory to erecting a five story iron front building
on the lot.

Bogus Gold Dollars.—Lock oat /, -,c a wall gotten
up gold dollar, of tha "bogus order," the result of
tho labors of an ingenious ciew of rascally counter-
feiters in Massachusetts. Nethine but strong acid
will show the docott.

The Sharpsburg bridge was not said last Saturday
1110 writ was stayed and the sale pastpor.ed,

The attention of cash buyers is directed to the fact
that Carnaghan, Allegheny City, is now offering un-
usual inducements in his stock of well made clothing,
furnishing goods, &c., for men and boy s. Iliamino
his stock and prices.

WE ACE ALWAYS PLEASED to record a de
ea.a ~lcafflictions to blek humsaity is hair.

And r;:i do ao ne in bearing testimony to the wonder
%ter-sing powers ui DR. J HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
BITTERS for disoasri of the head and stem., ten. As a spe-
cific, it is -perhaps without a rival, and the poopio wheat it
has benefit:ad,even withinalimitca period,are tobe conol-

ed oy timneamis. The Bitters baser) its reputation moreon
-not it Lea itself Dir4, than on what it jets conveniat
iriemis to say fer it. Eor Dyspepsia, Flatnien-e, Oonstiper
lion, etc , etc., it cannot be surpassed, m speediness ofcure.
Toy them, and our wad for it, they will give antiefactira.

For sale by drng);irts and dealers ganerally, everywhere,
and by 0 STETTRS & SUITE,

Manufacturers and ProprieNts,
6tl Water end IS Front erezts.

{Ol, J. IL OLIN'S OELEBRAT2D STOMACH ISIT•
TERS—Try them, and satiety yonaelvea that they

aro all they aro recommended to be. The proprietor does

not pretend to saythat they will cure all the diseases flesh

is heir to, but leaves them to test their own merits, and the
conatartly increasing demand for ihem is =ardent proof
that they are all they are recommended to be, and far su-
perior to any preparation of the kind 1:1 :NV in the market.

Their nee is always attended with the moat beneficial ie•

cults in Cana of Dyspepsia, less of appetite, weaknocs of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, negate digestion, and imparts a healthy

tone to the whole system. Ba sure and call for J. If. 011.11%
Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article par-
chewed bears the name of J. 11.01M, as manufacturer.

For =le by J. M.OLIN,sole proprietor and tr.anufacturfr,
No. 207 Penn street, Pittabargh, Pa., and by druggist' and
dealers generally. iY29

JOSEP MEYER,
M-tIitrACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
FITTSBISROIII, PA:.

Sir .In additionto the Furniture business, I also devote

attention to UNDERTAKHC). Hearses and Carriages

furnished. mr22dl9-10

j'OR RENT—A two story frame Dwelling
Howe, oft.roans, situate on Fourth Street, near Mar-

ket. Rant $l5O per year, and tenant paywater rent.
jy3l 8. CIITHBRRT & 80N, 51 Marketet.

ANY PERSON having a comfortable two
story Dwelling House, of 5 or 6 rooms, situate in a

good neighborhood in the city. Price, from $lOOO to $2OOO,
can hoar of acastomer, by applying at our office, 51 Market

street. 8. CIITECREET a FON,

/Yu Betia IrsaPAgenn.

COMMRRCIAI.
111/187768111M11 BOATED OF TRADE AND
• - SECELIIIITIP E501149.310.G.

Pruident.
P. H. WILLIAI3B

Me Fret:dens.
F. EL BRITNOT, ht, ISAIAH DIOHDY, 2d

Vaaturer.
N. HOP% A, Ja.
Eperintendent.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
CErsmittee ofArbitration for Tune.

P. IL BRUNOT, V.
JOHN 8. 00SGRAVE, J. B. CANFIELD,
BA3IIIEL SHRIVES, DAVID m'CANDLEES

Stage or Water.
Two feet ten inches water in the channel

PITTSBURGH MARKET

Eeketeal Erpreasty for: Mt Daily Horning Pos!

Prrrssmum, August 2, 186*
FLOUR...The sato trday reach 450 bbls. Tl 7 : From fluff

hands: 100 bbli extrafamily, at $5; 100 We. do. private
terms; from store 250 bble. at $4,50 for superfine, $4,75 for
extra roperflne and $5,25 for extra family.

GRA1N...200 bush. Oats from etoro at 350.
RAY... 18 loads from scales, $3 to $lO.
BAOON...EaIes 4000 Inf. Sides at 9%; 200.; tn. plein

Hams at 93,4; 1000 lbs. sugar eared at I

SUCtAR... 6 Wads. at 9% for fair.
CHER3F—SaIee 50 boars W. R. at

J•UR3) 01L...12 bbla. No. 1 at =.5..
WIIISKY...tina again advanced ; salaa 6n t,bid. 1.. j,13 at

Foreign Markets
Per Steamer Vanderbilt.]

L.-TIN-Recut, July 18.—Tho Collet., marls!. i 5 gen2raily n .i•
changed, closing quiet, but steady; the sal,, of th!e.. day..
are 19,000 batty, Including 1490 to speculators and the same
amount for etport. . .

The Breadstuff's market dosed dull, but steady. The
weather has beau very favorable for the crops. 2lear
dull, but unchanged; western 213(iOlnr, Phin ,delphia and
Baltimore 233®239 td; Ohio 2.2e@213. Wheat is quiet, but
steady; buyers are demanding a reduction of the prices;
sales of southern were made at 133 9d(478 3d; western red
63 6d@63 3d. Corn quiet, yellow ,3453 ,113 6d; white 33..q.
333 6d. Provisions dull, but steady; Beef dull; Perk steady.
Bacon heavy eud lower. Lard firm and slightly advanced:
sales of butcher's at 5)3@6° 6d. Coffee quiet. Linsofd Oil
33s 6d. Cardina Rice quiet.

New York Market.
Yortz, August 2 —Cotton heavy; 2003 bales sold; the

prices ere easier, but the quotations are unchanged. Flour
firm; 13,500 bbls sold; Ohio iiit4,Bo@s,oo. Wheat unsettled;
60,000 bush sold; common SouthernWhite $1,1.:0(531,05 Corn
buoyant; fate, 107,000 bush; mixed 65©03c white .cla:Los.
Pork heavy; Mess $17,46@;17,50; Boma steady- at 83,ksy,
for sides, 611594 for Bhoaldere. Whisky steady. Sugar
firm; Muscovado 7X-@7%. Spirits of Turpentine steady nt
42 g44. Rosin staidly at 55. Rice quiet. Linseed Olt quiet
brit etc:2Es . at 7273. Flour It-eights to 1.11';-11,001 e(d..7 1:;:
Grain in balk to do 6.

Cincinnati Market
CINCLINATI, August 2 —Flour unchanged; Ls Lige..,

grades there is a fair 4lemaral at fell sates; lower grades •e
neglected; pales of 1200 bbls at:t4,2sCif,4.,Efi fur extra; no
sales of superfine; receipts moderate. Whisky firm; sales
900 bbls at 23c. Sales 50,000 fba heavy balk Balk Sides at
Bc. an advance beyond this morning. Oralu unt.hance.l ant
in good demand; Oats f.-o@fil; Cori, f8,:, -;)t•.; sy.heas
for prime red and white. Money is easy. 13usiaa6, is
Sp... Exchange nattered.

Baltimore ➢larttet.
kiAlttai,at, August 2—Floor drill. but priers ore atrndy,

City Mills Howard street and Oblo $3,75. IVbeat buoy
ant and active; red $126011,30; whits $1,00(01,52: the octet
price being obtained 1.5r very chcica Corn tir in; %bite 80
@B2; mixed 84@88., yellow 90g92. Whisky at,ti<iv at '2134
27e.

Mew Yorks. stock riarliet
New Yon; August 11.--Stocks steady. Chicago lied Reek

Island 7714; Illinois Central 88; N. Y. Central 84%; Penna
Coal 80; Reading hlistouri 6•s e5.534, Mich. Central 62;
Erie 18%; Cleveland and Toledo 37;'.; La Cresse I Ind granta
2934

NER,VOLIS ELEADACELE.—IIev. W. G. Howard,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Chivas,, Illi

Dols, who has been a great sufferer from nervous headache,
but who has experienced entire relief from it, by the use of
WILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dated June 18th, 1853, ad-
dressed to Messrs Pahnestook & Davis, of Chicago, Illinois,
says:—"During the last twenty years, I have made use of

groat variety of medicines preecritied by Allopathic and
Homoeopathic physicians, but all have and I had re-
linquishad all hope ofrelief, until I was induced to resort
to WILSON'd PILLS. These have effectually relieved me
in repeated instances of late, and I csa cheerfully and 6.313-
sciontiansly recommend them to others who are similarly
affected." This sovereiga remedy is sold by B. L Patine-
stock k Co., corner of Wood and Pourth streete, l'ltte burgh,
to whom orders for supplies should be addressed. ( jyl3:ce

NO. GS FIFTH STREET
HOOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN, •

(Recently Agent for 11. N. Warren & C0.,)
MAATVA"TURED, AND DRALFDI

WABREN'S FELT. CEM;ENT,

GRAVEL ROOFS,

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CAN VAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS

in.,.OVFICE, No. t FIFTH STREET, opposite Odd Fel-
lows Hall, Pittsburgh, iyg

BEDPORD SPRING .—This wal-known
and delightful 131M1116R RESORT will be opened for

the reception or 'Visitors ou the lt;th cfJano, and kept open
until the let of October.

The new and spacious buildings erected last year arc now
Zany completed, and the'whole establishment bas teen funs•
isiscd in superior style, and the accamuiedatiode will be of
a character not excelled In any part of the United Otstes.

The Hotel will be under the manaE,ament of Mr. A 0.
A_L.LLN, whose experience, courteous manners, and erten-
ti.m to his guests Elam the amplest aesurance of comfort and
kind treatment.

In addition to the ollier means ofaccess, It is deemed pro-
per to atatellyie passengers can reach ft Alfordbt a daylight
rile frouicgiainbersberg.

The lOampany have made extonsice arrangements to sap.
ply dealersand individaalswith "BEDFORD IVATEN." by
the barrel, carboy, or In bottles, at the following pricce, at
the Finings, vii

For a barrel, (11nlberry,) $4 00
" (0a1:4 800

" " (MniberrY,)— 3 out
" " 2 00

Carboy, 10 gallons 2 25
Bottles, 1;ipint, VI dozen__ 1 5u

The barreta are carefnlly prepared, eo teat purchasers
may depend upon receiving the Water fresh and sweet.

All communications shfrald be addressed to
TUB BIiD.FOIIO 1111`4EHAL bPIIINGS CO ,

'egtam Bedford county. Pa.

REMOVAL.
subscriber has removed the balance o

Lb stoat of-
FURNITURE

To tha ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, No 6t Fifth street,
where he offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked in plain figni03, and those in want
of Furl/It-we, are.respeo.tinily invited call and examine
the Goode and Prlces, Dilate prischathaK elsewhere.
jy21:1M11. E 1 AN._ _

MAFFITT a, t) L 1GAS EiTTERs,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND FIN ISR- ERs,

NG:. 127 and 129 First Street, and Federal S:rerl, Allegheny
Gas Pipes pnt up, and Plitnres of the letegt styles and

patterns. Wo hava a very large etacit of Gas cittaroa r.n
hand, to which we call puti6nlar attention.

.} 3020:3m MANTITT t oLD

FLOUR.-40 bbls. choice superfine for sale
by J AS. A. FETZER.,

iqa Corner Market anti Rini; taa.

E L 1,13 M COPYING BOOKS.—Theao
V books possess great advantages over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a mosspetfect impression and is convenient torefer
to. When once in nee their superiority is apparent eold
by W. O. JOHNSTON A 00.,

03 Stationers, 57 Wood at.

$9OO FOR S A IE—A two story brick
house, of six rams, well arranged, pared

yard, with hydrant, take oven, smoke house, &c. The
house is in good repair. paintod and papered. bltnate on
East Lane, AlleghenyCity. Torras easy.

B. CUTHBERT & SON,
61 Market street.

DAY STATE APPLE PARING MA-
CHINE.—A VERY USEFUL AND SUPERIOR AR-

TICLE—By rive tunic of the crank, the apple to PARED,
CORED and S(ICED. Patented, Er ovemberinh, Ma, and
Felmiary 11th, 1857, In Earope.

For sale in any quantity, at No. 74 Wood street, Pitta-
burgh. Please call and examine for yourselves.

.1y29 SAMUEL PAHNESTOOK.

TAKE FISH.—A large supply of White
Trout, Salmon, Herring, &e. received and for male by

jr2.3 OOLLtNS.
- -

IATOOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
BALE.—An undivided third part of that valuable

property, situate at the cameral aLvth and Wood streets,
hieing 130feet trout on Wood by CO deep on Elx.th street.
One-third of the above will be sold for 0,000. One-half In
hand—balance at one, two and three years:

OLITILBEHT & BON,
-1 61 blartiei West.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels -Dried Ap-
ples, j¢streceived and for sale by

MoCANDidiGA.NB dc CO.,
CornerWood and Water streets.

1(11ACON-2000 lbs. Bum Shpqldere,slight-
ju ly damaged—for sa:e cheap, to chinoconsignmeß nt,by

JAS. A. 'FETZE,
Corner ?dirketand Mat /treat&

IPPLACK CRAPE VEILS--Of extra size
II and quality—very cheap, at HOME'S
4'4 21044:attest,

7'-',..i.•,.,.:.:,.;;,..:4-, :::.,,:f::..•;,-.]

;,.:-.--.,.'.....:,:...:'.:-.i.;':,::......:.:.-,
-':.. ,s-:-.:. - - 4<.:d:-,,:, :::.•-,. ,-, ,..::,.::..i .:;,: i:-;',.,/.'.-7F:,:.,:.:,.:...i.'-'4gXg.T..,,7,AT;i:,7,',-.i.'•••-.:,-,.-`,.,:;;.:,,•:9.

SPECIAL N 4 ICES,
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH TH33 URGENT NEWEST OP HUN•
DEEDS OP THEIR PATINNTN,

DRS. C. H. .F7TCJI AND J. W. SYKES
Have conclndod to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGII,
And may be consulted at their offiee,

No. 191 Penn street,
OPPOSITE ST. GLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL (THE,: iJItONIO COMPLANTS,
complicated ;nth, or causing pulmonary disease, Including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affection., of the Liver,

.I.4zpepeia, Cecet-itie, Female Complaints, 4c.
'1)1W FITCH A SYI; ES weal i state that their treatment

of Cc olomption is besot upon the fact that the &sette fists
in V e bintd and system b..th before and during its
development in the lungs, and they therefore employ Machan-
tcal, Hyglento and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. IRA they nee MEDICAL IN-
IIALATIONS, which they ralno highly, but only an Pralia•
elves, (having no atraties eftcel4 used alone) and hive.
lids are earnestly rantionol asnin.t wanting the precious

time of et-Inability on any trcatmant bassi upon the plausi-
ble, but tales idea that the -30st of the disease can be reached
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as befors stated, the
seat of the diimse is in the bic...l pit t its effecti only in the
lunge.

18-1/- No chars,' f,r corLdrtlttitit -

A hit of yti031...r., 7.1:1 i., 0...0t. to :OOP. wi....birt.G tot7^riftr.lt
1.7 tailor Lll.29:daw

TTE.III-11GY T. WAYS CHICAGO R. R. CO ,
Atiguat 1 t,

TEE 3', V. 1;1'1 N1) r.t
!ere 1.1,rt Vlay too e•;:t1 GI i•

cap, Railroad t:da.pan y,'' at Lim lt-ome of the
BOARD OF TRA,Pe:, in th. • tArl
WEDN EaD A It', the let day cf t.e•oteuilier ite.xt, at 2
r. LI.

St vuich uteet,ntt-. tht, Reports c f th, 011Iceta and D;roct-
ors, c 1 the oprratt..na ,f the tt ,ttil kr e.. 1 111.-Thtltr. ending

],U Ultimo, v.:it 1., pre,ll,oci.
of

ALCtire3 1111A6LEY E.Crutau.
NOTICE—THE -T CLICIPuNS of the

Bon la of I.rt,‘-r. n. , Comity, Lined to the PITTS.
BUILGI! AND FU' due Jely.,
1855. wilt be p51,1 11. c of la. WILLIAMS ,Sc CO,
Pittsbarirh, 1.1 1.1.11.0 Of VI)1111,111 t 3 mad,
In cr,i,sequeaco if the fldure. of th • Ohio I.lf,tusnrat ~

Lind Trust 12,r,11,T,:r crc.w York -, where the C.up.r.-,4 are
puTahlt. B. ,r I.sr it

LI TLITI crs,lmr9.-3roNeliA

CANDIDATES
DiE,5l ),I7ATIC TIChFTf —:11r. Lila.. r: An tho

time for mi;;;;;-, tiro nenainiVion, for tie

election, the Dem:c.rats Ink,kiug aLout I r anituLlo
candidato3 to , upon their tich,t

Allow me to suggent the c.,llovzoni; th,ir :onnl.l-
- Thee is not .4 not 0

thoronela notional. i:rmoci-at :

II)N C;iARL:9 Si jl'L, ;..:;

IiON WILLIAM ~VILF.t,:S,

I.IIIN \I. IRWIN,
IL:INI3S fIARr,

.).)EL E1.T.2111.1.11.
LSUJii 1..-14TER'f

Mcf.ANI.I,

kentrr .

11..1.1.1: t ,J1.1.1), 1 uv.. :3'. C.A.,r

l'&•Til• N.0,1

rIIN It IMIN,.III.\:tI, Jhi
cohlr :

T111,0.1 A k'ARI.KI, An •,..z,oh)

J .URP,AY, South ittz'Atrjb

C•410NE11:
I 1.1. ALfiXAND.eit, Oty

IM=l
CITY 3

WEST 0! THE ALLEGHENY 3

EkeTrUIN NICE
SOLIIII OF TUE MONONOAHELA. 4

—l2

CORONER..—JOHN M. `aI,'CIiESNEY, of the bor-
ough of MancheEter, will be supported as a candidate

for the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the peso.
antic Conzty Ccnventiun

J)29 MANY DR.IIOORiTS

Oo SHERI FF.—The undeniptcd offers himself to the
Democri.cy of Altegheny county, la a candidate fer

Sheriff, subject to the dezlaion of the Democratic Conven•
tion. BARNES FORD,

Je24:dew • Upper St Clair.
tiatRIFF —The undersign:A offers himselfa
date to the Democracy of Allegheny county for

the office o Sheriff, sohJeklt to th., decision of the Demo.
MATTIIBIV HARBISON,

Robinson township.
eratk Convention

j)27 ciewtc

Ur. PROTHOStAAII.Y.--Tho anderAgnod °Tens him-
self to tho Democracy of Allegheny County, 11.4 a

candidate for Prothonotary—subject to the dociAlook of the
Democrats Convontioo

j.t.3o,:dswtc ALEX, BLACK

LL--'CORONER.—The uatlerA;_uoil uffara hirrisolf as a
0.a.r..114.t.e,1):,fure the n,,scll.alocrAtiooouvoutior, for..

no =co or tir'orior,- atm, irss cao--anDT-6,,,n—cetr-Ita•
mocracy ()ell LENOX REA.

COUNTY COMIISSINP,i—The friends of CILtS.
(MT BRYSON, of West Deer tAnTri.llip, will urge his nomi-
nation for the ct➢ca of County C.iraintelioner, before the
uexteDemocratto Convention; eutiaitt to the tisanes of .the
party. jyttelawtc

ST EA MBOAT
C~~tCENN.TL
For Cliaclunatl

The elegant side wheel, passenger packet
SUPERIOR—Capt. AM/MOND J. Cinaor.—will

4C°'4`-.,1,ti" 'cave Pittsburgh fir Cincinnati, THIS
DAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, Id.

For freight or passageapply en board, or to
FL%OLC, DA.II.II:ES A CO., Agents:

Through to St. Louis in five days. This heat connects
with the mail line, and will gothronith in the time speci-
fied. She will leave on Saturday. cp22

For Illar4otie and ?Amens-H.it.
Tho stywrior EMMA CIF.AiIAM, 010. M.1%9

Ayes.s, will I,:ivo for the above and ad
aderraedtl: cnrti3 on rr(.•ry TIIESDAY, at

4 o'clock, . hi.
Err frtti.ht cr vintage ripply cm hoard.

.

_

E SY 'l'd 5-7- IDS 111T

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth Mreet, Nc-1 Door to'he patthurgh
The house Is caw, built especially for the parpoi,At of a

Flret elms lictitiluradt and 9ulwnl, and the proprietor hay-
ing had many yearn exp.irle.,ce in the bust ens will hemp
constantly cin hand the tent that the marke:n urnord. Hie
Winos, Liquors and Alen, ar.i of tunsLost clisAlity. o.ti Y. nuts
all his aid friends and the puhlic getkorali; to giVo, lihn a
call at the Ey niponiarn. 1.1617,11y

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LAW PZITAIIiLANT,

NO. FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscriber has Rased, and :Uteri up several co;umodli
on: roams, nearly opposite the Excnsiago Bank, on Filth
street, which are now open for the tiummers...esoct. Lai
dies and geutlemen can always find an abundant supply of
PREBiI CONFECTIONARY, FRU .Te, ICE (MEAT%
WATER ICKB, and all the refreshmentsof the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and tret for
themselves. (Job) M. MeNINLEY.

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a largo Lot cf ground, frail trees, oto, pleas-

antly situated in South Pittsburgh, on the point of Mount
Washington, innuedistl3 - opposites Saaithileld street, will be
sold on easy terms, by l. OUTHBRWP i BON,
i 13 61 Marlret street,

VARIETY I—A Farm of 40 acres; one of 12
a:ma; one of 302 acres lhaildieg Lots, price $lOO, pay•

able in tarns of V: a week. Dwelling 13011/319 in Pittsburgh,
Allegheny, South Pit,slaargh, and fdatuat Washington; a
pleasant reside-eco in Sawickiy; 3 Lott! in Baden, for sale by

iyl3 S. CUTIIDERT & SON, 61 Market at. .

ADWELLING ROUSE cri Third street
I;-,r rent. S. CUTHBERT & BON,

ce,`,6l Harizet street.

$5OO Fora cottage house of three rooms
6..u.1 kitchen, ou Grave ROLtil, South PIM.'

bnrgh. Tann9,?a3y. S. OUTIIBIPer & SON,
i;r27 51 Market street.

Q.TEAM MILL, STEAM MILL—For Sale,
1.,A Gait Mill all complete in good runidng order, 3
run ofstone, smut machine, a corn a..d cob craekeretc.
Also, a dwelling house of 4 rooms, a large stablo and flats
of ground, situate la south Pittsburgh. will be sold at a
bargain. d. CLIVIBRIIT a EON,

tnylt. 61 Market street

PEACHES.—'2O Bushels choke,
AL" Bright, Dry Peachos Jost rocelved and for gale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
i126 corner :Market and Firat strotits.

COFFEE. -2,00 bags Rio Coffee,.for sale by
WM, H. SMITH & CO,

targa 11R Previa& sr.d It 7 Wirot crtirett.

riARRIAGES, EIATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NITURR OR 4IIERNS WARE wanted in exchange for

two Banding Lots, each 24 by RN feet, eitnato in the tieventh
Ward. S. OUTEIBRIIT it EON,
el) El Market siett.

SUNDRIES.-6= ma. Country Bacon;
12 kegs Packed Batter;
76 busheb3 Brii,ht Dried Apples:
26 " " Peaches ;

100 bushels Red Potatoes;
200 " Mixed "

Just received and for sate by JAB. A. FETZER,
myal Corner Marketand Recond sta.

RAPPING PAPER-3000 reams asst
sizes Rag Wrapping, a superior article, tar sale by

J. R. WELDIII.

MACKEREL.—25 barrela Na 3 Lay° Mackerel ;
" reed and forn " "

(.1Y26) Emily a COMM.

GREASE—For Wagons, Drays, Carts, an
Canines,received and for sale by

JAS HIII4,RY H. COLLINS.
UM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,

Xji Vnnpla, Sate, Straub:Try,Pine Apple and Bitiona
Mayon, for ea%by BilitUu AYDBUSON, •Wax! groat.

VMONS-25 bas just-received sad,for sale
11.11111 & ANDKRPON;

tich. 89,Wood duet.

~..ve.}.7gif77.....f:...F.F.1.04r.,: -; -.f..t4;.::..-:',&,:.1..f•f54.11.4:,Z.:::.,,,,.:;.',
-"ts-IT;7Bi.'

-
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BUSINESS CARDS..
J. & T. GROUTT,

IMPORTERS OP
BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,

DEALERS IN
FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY, PEACH

AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,
RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,

Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,
apl4] PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL RINDS OF WRAPPING

,I=2) MI ETU. 9
Warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Rags bought at market prices. mYg

REiIiOVAL.

JOHN ,MOORIIEAD has removed to
No. 71 Water etreet. below Market

JOHN allo 0 FL EAHA ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
POP. :az Ei.1.2 OP

PIC METAL AND 8L00M,3,
.N.). 74 WATER STREET. BEL•)W MARKET,

PITTSBURG 17, PA

VETTSIBUILC-M 11,791M5.
LUAU J 0NE6 JNO. L. uv riI.MciJUL LOU u

JONES, BOYD (St. CO.
tulicrlcro-r....4 OP

T 1E E

SPRING, PLOW AND_ A. B. STEEL,
SPRING'S AND AXLES.

C,Throier kiQaz .ItraB D'lret Streets,
PITTSBURALI, PA

f7a 0 $E ,n53 & cool
MAN UFACTUIVER. OF

American, Plain. & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Roofing; attezing, Spouting, &c

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PAThiNT

IiVIITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warelio-atio, No. 136 Flrzt atrr.ct

mr26:ly•is PITTSBURGH, PA
E=l

0. E. EL ®Guns is C
aIfaII'ACTUTILIIIB ua

ROGRatio EALPROVED PATh.NT
,11'21.11, lIJIATIVNTOR, TEETI..4:,

001131411. Roes AUL PIIL9T STRIZZT'i,
if7C0 11. PA

VVILLIAiII CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL

I.,lguom mER C 4N T '.;"4
NA 37 DIAMuND

Near {Vocl ecreet,
Fl l' 7'S i; t) „f? Ff, P,i .

iStitr A' way.; on 1u...1, 2.13.011.Anrry, rrj, ai,d Cog uu
01.1 Mon,agitiala aid of the

quailty. dAISy4.II.!

JAMES A. IPEITZER,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

FOB TH2 .ALt 02

our, Grain, Bacon, Lard, flutter, SoedB, DriedFruit
and Produce generally,

Comer of Market and First ctroeta.
PITTBSI: i Gli. PA.

Rrixa To—Francis G. Bail 4, Es:, William Dilworth,•
• Br.,

. Cuthbert k Hon, Pittebargh; Boyd & Ott, Beiskell
weariugen H. Brady, Cali} . M. 2k IL Bunk. List & Rowell,

Mangle & Co., Gearge W. Audereoo, Donl3 . Paxton A Co.
Wheelluar. urvitizUrett

HARDWA.IIE.
LAMITEL FAHNESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD
kJ street, Pittsburgh, has on heed a lavge

STOCK OF lIARDWARE,
Which ho will eon very low for CASK. In addition to his
Locks, Hinges, Knives and Porky, and Spoons, and a large
assortment of 3arpenter's Tools; he has received a largo sup-
ply of Sausage Cutters and Stilt:fere ;

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers;
Sleigh Bella, sad Enameled

ct29 Preserving Kettles.

L. C. lI.EPWORt.,
AT-1011NET AT LAW AND CONVEYANGEB.

0E1.02 1717E1 IL 1171:1i5re.1.4.
9. 1 WaTth strlat

WM. W. &NIGHT,
WHOr caALB AND RETAIL

lIST PREMIUM READY' MADE LINEN
EnZ -,E'x...A3 r -

. I
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

PIIILADELPRIA.
Silk, Merino and Colton Under Phirte and Drawers, Cra

vote, Scarfs, Gloves, Elandkerchiors, &a., Dressing Gowns
Shirts, Wrappers, and Drees Stmks made to order by meas
moment, and warranted to give satisfaction. jellyd

E. P. lIIEDDLETON &. BRO.,
IMPORTERS OB

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DRALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKYS,
NO. 6, NORTH FRONT STREET,

jetIpd I'AIL ADELIPEI IA.

GO AND SEE •

GEORGE P. WERTZ'S
Intrigi Premium Blind Vactory,

CORNER THIRDAND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
H31:1e0 with VENITIA.N BLINDS, of the mort exgni.

awe and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call befcro purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warrtinced. No. 72 THIRD Etrest. Pittsburgh. lmyB:lyis

DAVIDH.WILLIAMS,fiIVILENGINEERAND CONTRACTOR
1,..) FOP. THE ERECTION OF GAB WORKS, for trona fire
corners and upwards, cud for Heating Buildings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

InOily's • PiTTSBURGII. PA.
---

CARTWRIGHT & 11011NG,
(Su=4sors to John OzrttoriAf,)

IifiANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
LL's of Pocket and Table Cutlery, gurgle)!and nn 1 Den.
tai Instruinents, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tacklo, etc., No. 66
Wood street. They give special attention the resnuitictur•
ng of TrusJes, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Repairing
It.it panctaality and despatch. apl.l

UlfTCEICOCII, PPOR.EER`if b 6 CO
(Eticazasolui TO IlurimAN, 31.06ERRY & C0.,)

_FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MFIICHANT9, Wholesale Dealers In Product:, Flour

awl Wool, No. 114 eecond street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
astaansaas:igra-tog:3r narbzugh, Josaph E. Elder, lit, Louis;

Pittsburgh; Fenton Bros., 4.11-

H. Childs a co., ~ Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
Bsgaley, Cosgrove & Co., " Garret&Alartln,Philadelphia;
tioCandleita,nleann & Co., " James, Kent,'Santee A Co. "

0. W. smith, & Co., " Weaver & Graham, <6

Geo. ht.& L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling & Co., "

A. B. Fenton & Broe., " Yard, Gilmore & 00., t<

ruyalotf
U. M. DoSun.

& C
W. H. Malta;

W•

11. McGE E
ItIIDRCHAbIT TAILORS,

Nolera in Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen'aFnrutah
log Goods, corner of Federal street and Market Square Allo
phony City. Pa. jettly

M A_RBLE 1 MARBLE
Jroßira 1111 CSR

HAS A BrAIITIVIIL SELECT/ON OP

MONUMENTS, GRAVE gTONES,
Enclosurcm, Pastaq c., ay.

Tile public are Imeetru Inv:Wl to examine our Flack
Pricc3 tow, cud warn crurantad.

cl 130. Alb TABURTIT EITTFEUT.

poiNT BOX FAOTORY.-
BUSHA St. I:4IPRENDOREP

Itannfactara to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety Galls, eta., etc.

*V, Orders promptly Sited ray2-119
110111131 Der Von ..JA3135 11. EEILIMII3

AIioOBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commission and Forwarding MerchantsAnd

Deniers in Produce andFittsbargh Manufactures, No. 251
LiUrtY Week. Pitisberigh Pa nod.

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A full assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAbAS,
WARD ROBES,

And everyarticle needed in a well furnished dwelling, as
well as a spledid assortment of

`OFFICE FURNITURE,-
Constantly oe hand and made to order. As the only terms
on whichbusiness Udoneat this establishmentis for OABH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons hoorantofanything
in theabove line, would be advantaged by calling at

PAORINEIt it IRWIN'S,
No. 103 Znillidleld street, kiow Fifth.

J. D. EUimme,
Jaen M. Tams. raviViihr

WOUNDAT IRON.-86 tone, for sale b
ie3o - • uRNEY u. COLLW

VORRENT--A three storyDwelling House
43//taflad Vt"-s2°° PeraY gigszwr & SON,

Jr2B BealFeats Again, 61llarket16.

'

-
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MEDICAL,
H. A. Wlt ®N'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILLS,
PREPARED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PENN7A,

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic. cat,artic and antis:lv:peptic medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the public by the former propri.
etdr, (DR. WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long con.
tinned and careful trial of them in an ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as. a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and loss iheseberning powerof the bowels
than any other combination In common use.

AS A TONIO--They agree with thri most delicate atom
ach, removing nausea, pain, and debility from that organ,
andthrough it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter,
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pree
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities In the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, fall and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that dia•
gusting sickness or costiveness—the (what effects which at.
tend or follow the use of other purges.

Cf.RTIFICATES.
E.rtmci a) aleitcrum H. ithrn.rworth cf 0), Druggists,

Afemphis, Tennessce,January 7, 1858
Stases. B. L. FArtNitsrocx t Co.—We were the first to in-

crJdoee Dr. B. Adams Wilson's Pala here many years ago.
They were the beat rill ever in this market. We MO no
other in our own families, and secured for them a high
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

H. F. FABNILSWORTH At CO.
Eztrad of a letter from G. TV. Irwin, Nashville, Tennessee,

February 15.1858;
Mess: 111 L. FAIIMESTOOS. & Co.—Deur Sir: I have seen

Dr. R. A. Wilson'o Pills need for the twue with good (trent;
I have used theta myself, and believe"them to be the beet
Pill In nse. I have no doubt they will cure many other
complaints when properly neod, anis I cheerfully recommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. IRWIN.
Efopkinz, late Commissimer.

P/AtIIIINGTON, Pa. January 8, 1858—Dear Doctor : I have
using your "Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned

required, fur many yearn, and can truthfully say that I have
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
ruin affections of the stomach and head. They have never

failed to relive me from headache, and have always left
tuy system in Letter condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a 'safe end highly valuable
modicino. Very respectfully, etc.,

Dn. H. ADAMS Wiles:;. Wll. HOPKINS,
Prone Thos. Blackmore, Esq , Treasurer ofAllegheny Co., Pa.

To I it R. A. Wiulas.—Dcar Sir : I have boon using your
Pills shwa 1840, and to decidedly say they are the best Pill
in use, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
f,r "sick headache," with which 1 suffered beyond descrip-
tion ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured toe. Since
the- I us, them as a family medicine t if I am bilious, or
anything age me, and I require medic tie, I take a Pill,aud
it cures me; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLACKMORE

January. 8, ISSB
Hear D. Keyser:

!Tante. B. L. FAENISTOOE a Co—l have had considerable
experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Pr. R. Adams Wilton, of which you',are now the propri-
etors, and have oftm felt their benign influence in my own
moo for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con•
dition of the stomach. I have likewise;prescribed them for
others, in caeca of " hemicrania" and other forms of head.
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digestive organs, of which they scam peculiar.
ly adapted, being entirely free from arty griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all oebilitnring. Yours truly,

CEO. H. KEYSER, 110 Wood street.
Pitt burgh. Mer,h 5, 1858 jylaydew

THE GREATEST

. 4\
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbiry, has disoov-
in.„ ..)no of our common panrro wads a rained]
dint- 1.

Every kind of Itrimor,
PROM TELE WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON

PIMPLE.

dciHo has tried it in over eleven hula =en, nud never
failed except in two calea, (both thin er humor .) He has
now in hla pozocceion over one hundr nortificaten of in
value, r.ll within twenty miles of Baste .

Twobottles nre warranted to cnre a mining sore month.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the feu.
Two or three bottle 9 will clear the system of Wm
Twa bottkLere wrarrentell to cure dip worst canker in the

mouth or stomach
Three to five bottles aro warrantedtb care the worst kind

of Pxy'sipelas.
0.:o to two bottle: ore warranted to cure all humor ir4the

eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to care running of the ears and

blotches among the hair.
Tour to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worstkind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most des

peratocase of rheumatism.
Throe to four bottles are warranted to cure salt4thenm.
Tiro to eightbottles will cure the worst case of scroftila.

1:‘,.. ane1.‘„...,g1t.is timid _ariellort bottle end
•BOXIIMLY,

Dan Msesst,—"_'ho reputation of tho MedicalDiscovery,
In curing all kind of titlMolll, is so weirestablished by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever wed it, that I need
not any anything on the subject, as the moat skilful phyg-
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country era rm.
anioacras in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases in which you are un
fortunately so liable. That most excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother,

NURSING 80HE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miraclo; your awn temper ierestored tet
it natural sv.- cotness, and your babe from short and frettlil
naps to calm and sweat slur:bore ; and the 'Medical Disooie
ry booomes a fountain of blaming to your husband and

ousohold.
In the mora`ndroneed eteges of

CANKER
It =tenth to the stomach, cawing

DYSPEPSIA,
whirl le nothing but canker of the item h ; then to tho
Intestines and

KIDNEYB,;
treating a sinking, gout) feeling, and an indifference oven tir.
the cares of your family.

Your stomach is
"RAIV AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain
kinds, and oven of that your tusk= does not get half the
nourishment it contains asthe scrimonous fluid of the canker
oats it up; then your complexion laden its bloom and bo•
comes sallow or greenish, and your best day is gone. For
want of nourishment your system bec;omes loose and tabby,
and tho fibres of your body become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Disoovery is peculiarly
adapted to

CURB;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the eide, weakness of the
opine and small of the back, pain of (Ilre hip joint when yon
retire, irregularity of the bowels, an also, that moatexam
elating of diseases, the

•FILES.I4

4 How many thousands of poor women are suffering from
this disease and pining away a mirable life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the muse. I wish to impress
oe your mind that good old proverb, "An ounce of preven-
tion is better than aponnd of cure." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you have both the preventative and the care, with thls great

and good quality,that it a ill never, mador anycircumstances,
do you any injury.

Na change of diet ever necessary—gat the >Rtrt youcan got
and enough of it.

Dmitartoss eollusn—Adults one table Opoouful per day—
Childrenovor ten yeaes dessert spooniul-rChildren from live
to eight years, tea spoonful. lie no 'cliroctions can be appli•
cableXto all altutions, take imfilciont to/operate on the
bowels twice . Yours truly,.OrALD KENNEDY.

Price ti,(l.s:',.er bottle. For sale by
Dr. CEO. 11. KEYSER,

No. 140 Wood titre. ,
Pittsburgh, Pa.gnir;:dwa

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD
OF I

RICH GLOSSA( HAIR,
Completely Pro served

TO THE GREATF.ST AGE
I I

And who that is gray would not have it restored to 10
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with rcrofisil, scald head or other
eruptions, but would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) but would be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resta.
rattle will do all this, see circular arid the following:

arm Ames, November 6,1856.
PROP. 0. J. Wood—Dear 81r have heard much said of

the wonderful effects of your Hair. Restorative, but having '

been so often cheated by gnacke_ry and (meek nOithltria,
hair dyes, &c., I was disposed to Odra your Restorative In•
the same category with the thensand and one loudly tram. '
peted packremedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
come months since, when you gave. mesuch assurance as
inducod the trial of your Restorative in myfamily—first by
my good wife, whose hair had became very thin and en.
tirely white, and before exhausting oneof your large bot.
ties, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
gbassy upon, and entlrelyiever the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Othersof myfamily andfriends arousing
your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts in referenhe to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and meet cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from white or gray(by res.
eon of sickness orage,) to originatoolor and beautyand by
all young persona who world have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

1 SOLOMON NUNN.
rarcriz wool): It was a long timeafter litsaw you at

Bliesfield before I got the bottle Of Restorative for which
yougave mo an order uponyonragent in Detroit, and when
I got it weconcluded to try icon Ifrs. Mann's hair, as the
sweat teat of Ito power. It has done all that yon assured
me it would do; and others .of ray family and friends,
having witnessed its effects,arenow using and recommend.
ing its use to others as entitled to the highest consideration
you claim for it

Again, veryrespectfully awl truly, yours,-
SOLOMON KM.

- CAB,L,M,Ili, June 23,1862.
I.h.aveused Prof. 0.3. Wood's HairRestorative, and have

admired ita wonderfaleffects. Ifibair was becoming, a9I.
thought, prematurely gray, but the use ofhis Radom.
Live it hasresumed its original co or, aud, I havenodoubt,permautmtlyso. 8. 8R,8813.ex-Senator, U. 8.

0. WOOD. CO.;Proprietors,'.B32 Broadway, N.Y., (In
the great N.Y.WireItefing Minhent)andll4Market

treest, St.Ude, • - • i -

Sadby DB. Go.D). E N0.140Wood
/=WNW andKU blf anErli clieSitst

- .
-

.
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DAGUERREAN GALLERIii:
0 EVEa hi

NEW DAGUER.REAN AND AIiEBROTYRN
SHYAND BIDE-L1G132,

G A L. IE4 E R
ramsnixET, !MARINOPPOSITE THE PO8T•08PIOT.

na. PICTURES taken in all the various styles, in anyweather, and warranted to please, atreasonablerates.o3.Bleu or deceased persons taken at their residence;
ap2olydaw-is

M. CARGO & CO.,
Photographers andAmbrotyphits,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 Fifth est-rort, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
0. W. cor. of MarkotR treet and Diamond, Pittsburgh.

PRICES TO F ~.11T ALL myl9:lT—Sp

AMBROTYPES-
• A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PIOTITRZ

WARRANTED, CAN BE FIAD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLAS3 ESTABLISH-KM

IN TEEN COUNTRY, AT

WALL'S Boarth atr

MBROTYPES.-A DEAUT/FITL AND MIRA-
LLE PlCTURE—warranted-an be had as low se

at any first dais eetabliehment in the country, at
iy3l:lw WALL'S, Fourth street.

Removed to 2.11. Fifth Street.

CARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
A.III3IIOTYRE UALLEILIC bag...been_ removed fromr 6 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fit -street, nearMarket:-....-

Theseroom 4 having beciq bnilt oup.3.cisThrrirtlovitroteT
with three larg iighta, hre no; 4.irpas..i in the cityfor
comfort, conv6aknce and •-xceiionco in arningament.

Our old ft-lentil aal cotton and th06.3 wishing Su-
perior likenescon, are luvitt ,l to call., Reception Room
and Specimens on the ground floor. ap7

A CTUTION SALES.

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTII ST.,
At the now Commercial Sales "oorns, No. 51, Fifth

street, every week day, are held publi. Jules ofgoods in all
variety, Rifted to the trade and cansvimors7 from a large
stock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign-
mews, that must be closed forthwith.

AT in O'CLOCK, A. M.,
Dry Glorvi.i.and fancy articles, comprising nearly everything
needed iii the line ler personal and family use; table cut-
lery ; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladies ware,
&c. AT 2 OTT,x,K,
Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;
beds and btvidiu v,; carpets; elegant iron steno China were;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, &e.-

Al 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Fancy articlefl; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical instru.
wants; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes. book
statiotwry,ko. [sal P. Ti!. Ancts

HA RDWAR E, AT AUCTION—On
WCDNitSIAY MORNING, Anguat 4th, at 10 o'-

clock, will be s,ld, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, INo. 64
Fifth street, a well iiismtted stock of Hardware, comprising
Planes Locks with white and mineral knobs, Butt Hinges,
Sash Pulleys, Monkey Wrenches, Plasters' and Bricklayers'
Trowels, Sash and 13htitter Fasteners:, Chain Bolts, Bevels,
Chisels, Knives end Porto. Pocket Knives, etc.

Also, one V 01.., Jr. Safe Lock
1131 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

CARRIAGES
C. WENT I& C0 MOL".

IIANUPICIT-R1T11.9 OP

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAYI4 BUGGIES, SULF.IES AND SLEIGHS

No. 187 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
All work warranted to be of the beat materials and

workmanship. myl2:lydia

Seventy-Five Now and Second-Hand
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES,

SAL': AT

VIIITE S REPOSITORY.
T 1-,1 E nIU N,

NEAR LAWRENCEVILLE.
TIIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
J11„ or exchange,: -.a the mast reAsonable terms. sAllw,

a fine assortufent Barouches and second-hand i!...sttl—S-
Buggies made by Watson, ofPhiladelphia, some but li
used. Also, twenty-one new Euggiee, made in my own shop,
from the very hest material purchased in Eastern market.
A fine lot of Trotting Wagons, new and second•hand. Also,
e lot of Boat Wagcns, Jenny Linda, Germantown Wagons,
Jersey Wagons and Rockaways, two fine Phsatons, seats for
four persons, one of them Watson's make, and the other
New York make. Two fine Sulkies. one roads by Mr. D.
/lodgers, Philadelphia, and a few Common Bungles, suitable
for light marketing. The salsa:fiber flatters himself, that
he can make it to the l'itorest of por-one wishing to Fur-
chase, to give him a call.

The establishment is con v..tl ient to the city, the Excelsior
Omnibnh Line of Connhos pasine thedoor ever's ten minutes.

thrl'itlytiwar

JOHN W. MiCARTHY9
TILL POSTER!

-Nv- IL L ATTEND 10 THE „ POSTING
and DISTRLBUTINci of 511. kinds of

BILLS FOR CONCERTS I XCP.URES, ExPFßrzunis, ft;
All communications—either by mail? teleiraph,or Other•

wiao--dlrected to the office of the Morning Wel, will receive
ptvmpt atteation

STONE & C 0 .

GLASS PATENTED
PRESERVING JARS,

of fPresh,--Ve,li,esatnelTnllilfeer-,-----
Meats, Oystersiand all such perishable articles manures- '
tared and for sale by GGNINGIIAMS it 00, Nos. 109
WAVER and 140 STRENTS,.Pittsburgh, Pa.
EA-5- The main secret of preserving fruit in a fresh condl- '

tion, consists in having it thoroughly hooted when sealed
np, and in expelling all the air there may may be in the
vessel, so that when the fruit cool', it will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to mantia
tura these Jars, respectfully call the ntteaden of dealers
and others to them.

The great superiority of GIAB3 over any other substance
for the preservation of finite, etc., etc. is so well known,
that anycomments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel confident that any ono, after having
once seen those Jars,will never be Induced to use any other.
Forsale wholesale and retail by

CIININGHAMS k CO.,
No. 109 Water street.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK, hi'CURDY & COO

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Pre,eed Copper Bottoms,

liaised Still Bottoms, Spolter Solder, 10, also anportersaud
dealersin Metals, Tin Plato, Sheet Iron. Wire, &v. Constantly
on hand, TiLLIIIBLNMachine; and Toots. Warehouse, N0.149
First, and 120 Second street, Pitt-dartgb, Pa. Special orders
of :Copper cut to any desired pattern. my29:lydats

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
'STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

EXECRIITTZ OiId.3IDSR, I
Harrisburg, Juno 3,1855.

It is hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instruction" ba
held at Williamsport, Lycoming county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the Adjutant Gtnoral of the Common-
wealth to directed to fix the time thereof—to take charge of
the arrangements—to attend in 7.7.-ci.on, and to iB.lllO the
necessary orders to the General Lztaff, and other Military
officers of the Commonwealth in relation to the same.

WM. F. PACKFP, Commander-in.Ctilef.

AD.rorANT opria,
ilarrieburg, June 3, 1358. 5

In obedience to the above order from Head-Quarters, a
"Camp of Instruction" will be hold et williamsport, Ly
coming county. Penneyleeenia, carreneming at 12 H., on
Titesday, the 7th stay of September, 1868
To continue until SATURDAY, the lite, day of said month,
at 12at, of said day, to be called Camp e;usquolianne."

L Thh Encampment is intondcd to include the uniform-
ed companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re-
quested to bo in prompt attendance. "

IL The Major Generals, Brigadier Generals, and Brigade
Inspectors of the several civilloos and brigades. areTeq fired
to report to my office as soon as possible, what compan,es
and field officers will be in attendance from their reapectivo
commands-41th the numbs: of men in company, the
cameoofthe Captains, and their Boat Office address

III': The Aids-de-Camp and ail other Ohms of the Grand
Staff of the Commander4aChiefare ordmed .0 be hi at-
tendance, armedand equipped in fall parade dree-

IV. Ail. companies in attendaece are , required to bring
with them all term and camp eipaipri,ge they may nava

V. The Brigade Inspectors, of eery brigadt,, w 11 r ,p.lrt
at once to my office, what equipage l'el.ne:tog t, the -tate
is in the limits of their command

VL The Major General cf :h, relecenth on, gen
K. Jackman, shall be the aenior officer on duty,and ho la
hereby charged with the immediate ei-rariociente f.:r acid
L'e'acampment, and is ordered to report to this odice fur far.
ther just:cantina. By orderof ;he CO

EDWIN 0 WILSON,
Adjntatit PzTumyhania.

IMPORTANT TO BII:YERS.—We ICtitVet
now placed upon he counter a lot of SOLL•;rD Oka'.

Ett3 and SHOES, whichwe odor CUE Cniland exam•
due thorn. All hinds of summer wear soiling at the 'most
nsescouthle prices. Aliases' Gaiters, Hack ant cole ,el,with
and without heels, low. c:hildren's Fancy Shoes, of the
newest styles. We have still a few Alsn's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatly redwed prices.

DIifFENIIACIIEP. St CO.,
N0.17 Pi fth street, near Nlarkia..

JUST PUl3LlSllED.—Brightly's Pardon's
tu Annual Dige;t, of the Laws of Pennsylvania, for each
of the years 1853,1654, 1855. 1856, 1857 and 1859. namely,
from the 28'h of May. 1853, to 28th of Nay, 1858, The
whole completing Stroud end Srighlly'e Purdon'a Digest to
the presont date, by li"rederick C Brightly. Es+, for gale by

.3. E. WE' DDT,
No. 63 Wood street. near Fourth.

ÜBE BILL of Aldermen, Justices of the
1.! Peace, and Constables, n. der tho Act of April 18th,
.857, printed and for sale by I. W. S. IlAVElti,

Printers and. Stationers,
NO3. 31, 33.and 35 Niarlotatreet.

A t.BouSE on Mt, sal©Wa shington, for by
GUI:ELBERT Is koN,_

&1 Marketstree t.

500 000 ENVELOPES, Buff and Ca.
of

the Ratio:cry Store of
nun j"t. Iv'eelqlS."llA7r.

le2B Corner Marketand &sand streets

MOUNT WASHINGTON.—for Sale--.A.
comfortabletwo story frame dwelling home of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers., Jr.c.,a good cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, ,to.,
paßlng fence; situate on Sycamore Street, Mount Washing-
ton.' 08 S. CUTHBERT 14,90N,

Jea 51 Market

RARE CHANCE FOR A HOME—Only
$5OO, halfla' hand,ballanee ou time..for a Cottage+

House of 3 rooms and kitchon, with a lot of30 feet (tont by
140 deep; grapearbor, Teach, plum, and smith:, trees, with
small fruits, etc., situate in South Pittsburgh, on GrAy's
Bond, not far Email:hi Monongahela Bridge. -

Jyl7 8. OUTEIPA.:B7 & BON. 51 Market st.

F 'CRACKERS-300 bona No.. 1 Gold
Chop, juat received and for We by

MYIKEA A ANDERSON,
85 'Woodstaut„


